
Goutweed being cleared at edge of 
buddha pond path. 11 June 2016.

Variegated and green varieties
 at north edge buddha pond area.

Goutweed, in flowering white 
blooms, at Gardens’ compost.

Variegated goutweed. 
Libby’s entry plot.

Goutweed spreads .. from

intentional plantings or dumping waste 
that includes discarded rhizomes ..

Once established, goutweed is difficult to eradicate. 
The smallest piece of rhizome left in the ground will 
form a sturdy new plant .. .. sprouting occurs from 
either rhizomes or root fragments left in soil .. caution 
must be taken to remove entire rhizome and root 
system .. Once goutweed is removed, the patch should be 
carefully monitored .. for a few years ..

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Aegopodium_podagraria 
Botanical illustration from Otto Wilhelm Thomé 1885. Flora von Deutschland, Österreich und der 
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Rhizomes creeping into 
Gardens wood chip path. Dispose weed in CITY GARBAGE pick-up. Dispose weed in CITY GARBAGE pick-up. Botanical detail from wikipedia

Goutweed at Fong’s path. Flowering weed at corner plot. Weed spreading to orchard area. Goutweed by piano plot.

DO NOT dump goutweed at the communal Gardens compost area.
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